The best plastic surgeons, first and foremost, are the best anatomists. Our integrated plastic surgery program took this principle to heart and sent our PGY 2 resident to a 7-week medical school anatomy course. There, she was a teaching assistant for first year medical students. To the best of our knowledge, giving plastic surgery residents dedicated time to study anatomy and teach medical students is novel. The benefits are many, but the major goals were to have the residents master full body anatomy and to acquire teaching skills.

In the Mayo Clinic Arizona anatomy course, our PGY 2 resident oversaw the instruction of first year medical school students in the subjects of gross anatomy, radiology, and embryology among others. An estimated 300 hours of direct student interaction were achieved through attending lecture, giving lectures, doing prosections, helping students dissect in laboratory, tutoring, grading, proctoring examinations, giving difficult feedback, attending course discussions.

Most plastic surgery residents get training in anatomy only once in their career---during their first year of medical school. At least 3 years have passed by the time they are first year residents. Ergül et al.^[@R1]^ found that a short anatomy course given to junior surgical residents by anatomists on inguinal anatomy resulted in significantly better identification in inguinal nerves.^[@R1]^ Furthermore, Weber et al.^[@R2]^ looked at cadaveric preoperative rehearsals by plastic surgery residents and found that there was a significant improvement in confidence and performance.^[@R2]^ Thus, there appears to be a correlation to the resident anatomic knowledge and intraoperative performance.

An estimated 20% of resident time is spent teaching other more junior residents and medical students.^[@R3]^ Most residents assume these teaching responsibilities without any preparation and despite the fact that they believe that they would benefit from instruction on how to teach.^[@R4]--[@R6]^ Jay et al. developed a curriculum for medical students as teachers, similar to ours, where third year medical students served as teaching assistants in an anatomy course.^[@R7]^ Andrew Jay et al.^[@R7]^ found that 100% of these TAs agreed that they felt prepared for the teaching responsibilities required in residency. Our residency has recognized how important these teaching skills are for plastic surgery residents at all levels.

This focused anatomy experience is novel to plastic surgery--integrated residency training, and to date has served as an educational anatomy experience and a course to garner teaching skills. My hope is to share this unique experience along with a review of the current literature about residents as teachers.
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